Learners courses




Free of charge on this web site for all Q&A. You can do all the
tests: A, B, C, D, E on this web site and its absolutely FREE.
R 500 if printed copy required for all Q&A. If you prefer to hold
in hands a printed copy of all the Q&A for the learners test i
will deliver them to you 2 weeks before the test. After the test i
will collect the Q&A back. Please note that they must be kept in
good condition.
Drivers courses

1 lesson - R 300

10 lessons - R 2800 paid in advance ( at first lesson )

20 Lessons - R 5200 paid in advance ( at first lesson )

Lesson with your car - R 20 off

Same day booking - R 260 (if available). To fill my schedule i
give an option for cheap late bookings.
Please be advised that if i meet you at the testing station for the
lesson you will benefit more and you will save a lot of money and
time.








Using the car for the test
Car on the day of the test - R 1000 (pick up, warm up lesson,
test, issue of the license, drop off). Please note that one
driving lesson just before the test is highly recommended. That
increase your chances to pass the test. The whole process
takes 4 hours.
Only car for the test - R 600. If you consider that you had
enough training and you are confident about the outcome of
the test you can pay for the use of the car only.
Warm up lesson and a test - R 800. If i meet you and leave

you at the testing station, having one driving lesson and a test
you pay a limited amount.
Banking details
For your convenience and less bank charges i offer you to pay in
one of the 4 major banks accounts:

FNB
M.Georgiev
Saving account
Acc. No. 62675694882
Branch 250655(Cresta)

Standard Bank
Saving account
M.Georgiev
Acc. No. 184456339
Branch 018005 (Randburg)

ABSA
M.Georgiev
Saving account
Acc. No. 9295324240
Branch 632005(Cresta)

Nedbank
M.Georgiev
Saving account
Acc.No. 2007577453
Branch 168405( Fourways mall )
You can also pay in the car with your credit card. Card machine is
available.

